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Jelen, Nowinski are all - distri.ct
Nowinski completed the 1971 season
with a batting average of.385. In 86
trips to the plate he hit safely 40 times
with 33 singles, four doubles, and three
triples, batting in 14 runs. During the
season he stole six bases.
Bob Jelen, third base, and Bob
Nowinski, center field , were chosen all
district in NAIA distr i ct 20 whi ch includes
the entire state of Illi nois .

0

Jelen's season batting average was
301. He had 35 hits out of 93 times at
bat with 28 singles, four doubles, and
three home runs, batting in 18 runs. He
stole four bases during the season.

Chosen for the Chicagoland Baseball
League all-conference team were Marty
Oscarson, second base; Ed Miller, catcher;
Jim Dobner, first base, and Nowinski.
Honorable mention went to Glenn Tobiaski,
right field; Randy Beyers, pitcher, and
Jelen.

Jelen
Oscarson finished the season with a
.315 batting average. He also distinguished
himself by stealing 14 bases. Miller's
season batting average was .•287; Dobner's,
.305.
Tobaiski's season batting average was
.350. Beyers finished the season with a
win-loss record of 3-1. His 1.54 earned
run average was the best of any NISC
pitchers. At bat 13 times, he finished
the season with a.384 batting average.

Plan July music contest here
Composers and arrangers! The concert
series is sponsoring a music competition,
July 6 and 8. The prize is $300. All
categories of original or rearranged music
are eligible; instrumental, vocal, jazz,
classical, rock, etc.

to Regina Jackson at the college address
before the deadline . The competition is
limited to 20 groups.
All entrants must be able to perform
their music and should submit a score of
each composition, if possible.

Deadline for entry is June 18. Entry
blanks can be obtained from Carol Burke in
student services and should be submitted

Groups must set up their instruments
betweeu 11 a. m. and 12:30 p. m. on the
see page 3 .
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Civil Service
The register is closed for openings.
All positions either are filled or candi·
date s being interviewed.
Now would be a good time to take exam·
inations e i t her i n your pr omot i onal line
or in another class f or which you meet
qualifications. Con tact Diane Langridge
at ex tension 388 to d i s cus s possible pr omotional opportunitie s.

V'✓ith

the Faculty

DR. GEORGE E. GEYER , newly appointed
a s socia t e de an of the graduate college,
beg an his dutie s June 1. Dr . Geyer previously was a vi siting profe s sor of
phi l osophy at Loyola and Mar quette un i ver·
sities . Prior to that, he wa s director of
integrated liberal st udie s at St. Anselm's
College, Manc hester, New Hampshire.
GERALD BUTLER, assistant to the dean
of the graduate college, received his
doctorate in education from the University
of Massachusetts, May 31. Dr. Butler will
remain at NISC as a member of the physical
education department faculty beginning fall
trimester.

Did you know that barbituates,
(seconals - red birds - red devils - goof
balls - barbs) sell for 25¢ a piece or a
''rack of 5 for $1,'' on elementary and
junior high school playgrounds and prem·
ises? Mr . David Smith, director of Haight·
Ashbury Medical Clinic said so at a meeting
on May 1 7t h of the Illinois Medi cal Society .
Eve r wonder what yo ur s on or daughte r's
allowance buys ? Dr. Smith a l so c laims the
greater numbers of yout hful drug addict s
are now c oming from t he homes of doc t ors
and professors.
Planned Parenthood's 1970 Annual
Report says ther e are 300 , 000 out-of - wedlock childr en born annually in the U.S.A.;
50% of them to teen-agers .
Al s o -- one fifth of births to
married couples in the 1960's were unwanted.
Obvious l y , birth rat e c ontrol knowledge is
not ye t widely understood.
The Food and Drug Administration rule
r equir ing all eyeglasses lenses manufac·
tur ed to be impact resistant or shatterproof, wi ll become effective December 31,
1971.
Northwest Federal Savings at 4901 West
Irving Park is sponsoring a ''I Quit
Smoking'' clinic. in their Community Room,
lower level, Thursdays, May 27th and June
3rd. To register call Esther Brewer,
Sp 7-7200.
The graduate college hours during
June are 9 a. m. - 8 p. m., Monday through
Thursday; 9 a. m. - 6 p. m., Friday.

OUR SYMPATHY
To Dr. Shirley Castelnuovo, assistant
professor of political science, whose
husband, John, died May 26.

During July and August, the hours
will be 9 a. m. - 6 p. m., Monday through
Friday.
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Cookbooks for Sale

CAREER COIJNSElOR
Are you willing to learn about alternatives to teaching? Today, June 7, Doris
Gleason, representative of the Illinois
Medical Record Association, will be in
room E 128 to talk with men and women interested in hospital and health careers.
The placement office has 22 different leaflets outlining paths to health careers and
invites interested students to browse
through them. All majors are invited to
come and ask questions.

Two hundred fifty recipes for $2.50-a penny a recipe--is what you get when you
buy the cookbook made up by the Student
Council for Exceptional Children which will
be on sale by the auditorium, 11 a. m. 5 p. m., June 8 and 10.
Proceeds from the sale will go to
defray the expenses incurred by members'
attending the 49th International Convention of the Council for Exceptional Children in Miami Beach the week of April 18.

Students attending the convention
were Davia Baldauf, Linda Bouquest, Bea
Hammonds, Dianne Gorman, Corrine Jones,
June 9, 2 p. m., in E 128, John Come r,
Sandy Regula, Kiril Thompson, Eva Ortiz,
director of employment at Rush Pre s byterian- Sue Vestuto, Suzanne Cook, and Fred
St. Lukes Hospital, will talk about employFrede ri ck. Faculty members attending were
ment and Presbyterian and ho spital employ Dr. Mary Kooyumjian, Dr . Glen Thompson,
ment in general. The r e are a number of
and Mrs. Mary Rose Evans.
hospitals employing admi nistr a t ive trainees
and even assisting them financially in
Frederick was the delegate to the
furthering careers in hospit a l administradelegate assembly. The others attending
tion.
took part in many meetings and learning
sessions which were held.
If pos s ible, Comer will be assisted
by another representative who will talk
about B.A. graduates interested in nursing
Eat at any time
and technical programs involving nuclear
medicine.
Cliff Harralson, commuter center
director , has announced that general merchandizers have been placed in e ach lounge
June 10, Barbara Vance, director of
the Detroit Teacher Corps program , will be,
and the coffee shop. Persons wishing a
in the placement office conference room ,
snack during the hours the cafeteria is
9:30 a. m. - 4:30 p. m., to talk with perclosed will be able to purchase fresh
sons interested in the program which i s
fruit, sandwiches, jello, salad and various
geared to those persons seeking advancement
desserts from the merchandizers.
in special education. A complete report
with more details will be posted on the
from page 1
placement bulletin board when received.
Contest
Signup sheets are available in the placeday they compete. The contest will begin
ment office.
at 1 p. m. each day.
Persons interested in careers in
environmental controls should attend the
Each group will be allotted 15 minutes
career session a week from today, June 14,
to perform. The winner will be informed
at 2 p. m. in E 128. James Knott of the
one week after the contest .
Metropolitan Sanitary District of Greater
Chicago will explain about employment and
Entrants will be informed as to
qualifications required for applicants in
whether they are accepted, June 21.
this area. All majors are invited but the
session should be of particular interest
The place of the contest will be
to chemistry and biology majors.
announced at a later date.
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HAPPENINGS
Tuesday, June 8

Early childhood education department
meeting, 1 p. m. - 3 p. m., C 605

Griff Pitts' coffee hour, 10 a. m.,
E 219

Miller analogies test, 4 p. m - 6 p. m.,
A 115

Northeastern Illinois Federal Credit
Union, 1 p. m., E 128

Geography club meeting, 7:30 p. m. 10:30 p. m., A Lounge

Geography club meeting, 1 p. m., A 109

Sunday, June 13

Computer club meeting, 1 p. m., A 114

Faculty wives' club annual family
picnic for faculty and staff, noon 5 p. m., gym and surrounding grounds

Reading tests, 1 p. m., Little Theatre
French club meeting, 1 p. m.,
A 121 - 123

Monday, June'l4

Anthropology department meeting,
1 p. m., P2

Miller analogies test, 4 p. m. - 6 p. m.,
k 127

Political science and economics department meeting with President Sachs,
1 p. m. - 3 p. m., Dr. Sachs' office

Administrative council meeting,
8:30 a. m. - 10 a. m., B 117
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia All American
concert, 7 p. m. - 10 p. m., courtyard
between art wing and auditorium

Miller analogies test, 7 p. m. - 9 p. m.
D 113
Wednesday, June 9

LUNCH BREAK

Miller analogies test, 8 p. m. - 10 p.m.
D 104

Monday, June 7

Meat balls
Roast beef
Pork sausage and
whipped potatoes

Tuesday, June 8

Beef stew
Breaded pork chop
French toast

Wednesday, June 9

Beef croquette
Baked chicken
Asparagus on toast,
cheese sauce

Thursday, June 10

Hot pork sausage
Salisbury steak,
mushroom gravy
Thuringer and red
cabbage

Friday, June 11

Breaded fillet
Baked fillet of sole
Baked macaroni
Ravioli

Thursday, June 10
Griff Pitts' coffee hour, 10 a. m.,
E 219
Speech department meeting, 1 p. m.,
A 126
Biology club meeting, 1 p. m., B 117
Anthropos meeting, 1 p. m., P2
Sociology club meeting, 1 p. m.,
B 114 - 116
Association of childhood education,
1 p. m., B 110
Friday, June 11
Student recital of Franklin J. Fahrer,
baritone, 7 p. m., auditorium
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